fluence on population fluctuations in the other resident species" such as sea otters (Enhydra lutris) and their principal prey. These interpretations presume that aboriginal man arrived in the New World as a "prudent predator" (3) and survived as a wise manager of the natural resources he exploited. These interpretations also are consistent with the popular hypothesis that paleoecological changes, such as Pleistocene extinctions of New World megafauna, were caused directly by rapid environmental change-climatic and geological phenomena producing high rates of extinction and speciation. There are, however, alternative hypotheses, such as that proposed by Martin and Wright (4), positing that aboriginal man reduced or eliminated various large vertebrates upon arriving in the New World. Results of recent ecological and archeological investigations in the Aleutian Islands have prompted us to consider the MartinWright hypothesis specifically for aboriginal Aleuts.
Predation is important to the structure and organization of many natural communities (5). The "keystone predator's" role (6) of sea otters is particularly dramatic in that two alternate nearshore SCIENCE, VOL. 200, 28 APRIL 1978 induced alternate communities with a reinterpretation of the faunal remains in Aleut middens to propose that (i) multiple stable-state communities can be found historically and presently in the Aleutian Archipelago and that (ii) aboriginal man, the Aleut in this case, was instrumental in driving the community from one stable state to another (Fig. 1 ). To our knowledge this article is the first amalgamation of two theories, treating aboriginal man as an important predator through his influence on the nearshore community.
Alternate Communities
Through intense predation, the sea otter profoundly influences the organization of nearshore communities in the North Pacific Ocean (7, 9, 10) . We have identified some of the more visible consequences of sea otter predation by comparing islands in the western Aleutian Archipelago with and without sea otters (7, (11) (12) (13) . Differences between these two insular communities (Table 1) are dramatic even to the casual observer. Dense sea otter populations reduce herbivorous epibenthic macroinvertebrates such as sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus polyacanthus) (14), limpets (Collisella pelta), and chitons (Katharina tunicata, Cryptochiton stelleri) to sparse populations of small individuals. This interaction in turn allows an abundant association of macroalgae to flourish on the rocky substrate of the broad littoral benches and shallow (0 to 20 meters) sublittoral zones (7, 10) . In contrast, islands with few or no sea otters support dense populations of large herbivorous invertebrates which, by overgrazing, virtually exclude the association of fleshy macroalgae. These islands are characterized by bare rocky substrates covered by a dense carpet of sea urchins and, in some areas, abundant bivalves (Modiolus rectus), colonial tube worms (Potamilla reniformis), predaceous asteroids (Leptasterias alaskensis, Crossaster papposus, Solaster stimpsoni and a number of species yet to be identified), epibenthic macrocrustaceans (Telmessus cheiragonus, Erimacrus isenbecki, and Elassochirus tenuimanus), and octopus (Octopus dofleini) (15).
The association of macroalgae is the major source of marine primary production in the western Aleutian Islands and other north temperate areas (16) . Consequently, islands lacking sea otters (and thus the robust association of macroalgae) apparently are relatively unproductive compared with islands where sea otters are abundant (7, 17) . This condition is further manifested both directly and indirectly in the composition and standing crop of nearshore fishes. Islands dominated by sea otters characteristically have high standing crops of species that depend on and use sublittoral macroalgae for protection and spawning substrate. A characteristic detritus-based food web supports most of these fishes through abundant populations of epibenthic crustaceans-mysids and amphipods-which are sustained by breakdown of macroalgae (18, 19). In contrast, islands without otters possess noticeably fewer nearshore fishes, and those present typically are species associated with the pelagic ecosystem and its food web. This condition apparently has more farreaching effects on higher trophic forms, because islands without sea otters have a comparatively depauperate vertebrate fauna in terms of both number of species and abundance of individuals (7).
Since cessation of large-scale fur hunting in 1911, the sea otter has reestablished its Aleutian populations throughout most of the archipelago, and in these regions, the nearshore community is characterized by sparse populations of sea urchins and abundant beds of macroalgae. Aboriginal Aleuts arrived in the western Aleutian Islands about 2500 years ago, although today they are extinct in that area.
The Aleut
Faunal remains in Aleut and pre-Aleut kitchen middens excavated in the Aleutians probably are the best indication of nearshore community structure during prehistoric times (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) Several assumptions are vital to interpretation of the midden faunal remains, the most important being that these remains represent the availability of dominant food organisms for Aleut harvest from the nearshore community. Overall, skeletal, calcareous, and shell remains of food organisms are well preserved. The most notable exception is the lack of bones from Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.), Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma), and the smooth lumpsucker (Aptocyclus ventricosus), which we know to have been harvested commonly throughout the Aleutians (20, 24, 29). These fish bones and macrocrustacean exoskeletons apparently were too fragile or not calcified enough to be preserved. Soft-bodied mollusks such as cephalopods are not represented in the faunal remains for a similar reason. We further assume that the Aleut harvested food in proportion to availability, so that major shifts in harvesting strategies were imposed by changes in the availability of harvestable organisms. Correspondingly, we assume that the remains of different food organisms were not discarded in different areas, and that faunal remains in the vertical profiles through the middens represent changes in the composition of food exploited by the Aleuts through time (30).
The data in Fig. 3 indicate a strong negative relationship between the harvest of sea otters, fish, and harbor seals, on the one hand, and the harvest of sea urchins and limpets on the other. We interpret this as evidence that (i) the availability of prey items preferred by Aleuts changed greatly during the time Aleuts occupied Amchitka and (ii) this change was caused largely by Aleuts overharvesting or harassing sea otters, with the consequence that during at least the past 2500 years the nearshore community at Amchitka shifted between one dominated by sea otters to one characterized by few sea otters and an abundance of large invertebrate herbivores. That the Aleut was technically capable of locally reducing or eliminating sea otters during prehistoric times is supported by the near elimination of sea otters from the North Pacific Ocean after the enslavement of Aleut hunters by Russian fur traders (31, 32).
The effect of Aleut exploitation was therefore twofold: (i) By overexploiting sea otters, Aleuts limited the availability of this prey, forcing a change in harvesting strategy to increasingly more available organisms such as sea urchins and limpets; and (ii) in limiting the sea otter, 28 APRIL 1978 Aleuts induced a shift in the nearshore community toward an alternate structure as populations of invertebrates that were once limited by sea otters expanded with the sea otter's decline. Many of the sea otter's principal prey are herbivores, and these populations probably grew because of an abundance of algae and the release from intense predation. These herbivores invaded the sublittoral fringe and littoral zones where they became available for harvest by Aleuts. Eventually an alternate state of community organization was attained.
Sea Urchin Size Frequencies
Stratigraphic variation in the abundance of midden faunal remains, together with prehistoric and present size class distributions of sea urchins, provides evidence for the general pattern of spatial and temporal changes in nearshore community organization at Amchitka Island during the past 2500 years. The inverse relationship between abundance of sea otters and grazing invertebrates ( Fig.   3 ) suggests superficially that dominant components of the community shifted from marine mammals and fish to herbivorous invertebrates, then back to marine mammals and fish. Since there is no obvious historical or biological explanation for the second shift, these data might be interpreted as evidence for cultural changes in Aleut use of temporally uniform food resources, or perhaps as cyclic overuse of both marine mammals and herbivorous invertebrates. In the absence of additional information, a convincing argument could not be made for these, or perhaps other, alternative explanations.
Comparison of the size and distribution of sea urchins between prehistoric and present communities clarifies the situation. The size of sea urchin remains in middens cannot be measured directly, owing to fragmentation of the tests; however, a conspicuous feature of these remains at Amchitka is the large size of calcareous parts of the oral apparatus, or Aristotle's Lantern, which are found intact amid the broken tests and spines. Strongylocentrotus polyacanthus is the where yi equals test diameter and xi equals demipyramid length, was extremely precise (r = .9838).
The high correlation between urchin diameter and demipyramid length has allowed us to estimate accurately and precisely the size of sea urchins harvested by Aleuts at Amchitka. Figure 4 illustrates size frequency histograms by stratum for sea urchins deposited in the Amchitka midden, together with comparable data from recent collections from the littoral and shallow sublittoral zones at Amchitka (12) and Attu Islands (15). These data demonstrate that the size-frequency distributions of sea urchins gathered by Aleuts occupying the midden were virtually constant throughout the period of Aleut occupancy. Only "M stratum," representing the earliest period of occupation of this site, provides no record of sea urchins. Most important, these size-frequency distributions typify present-day communities devoid of sea otters, as shown by the data from Casco Point [see also (7)] which is outside the range of the small population of sea otters now occupying that island (33). In contrast, these distributions contain larger sea urchins than we found either at Pisa Point (34), which now is in the center of the sea otters' range on Attu, or at Amchitka where sea otters are currently abundant (35). Furthermore, whereas sea otters have been abundant at Amchitka for at least several decades, in contrast with the small, recently established population at Attu, the size-frequency distributions of sea urchins at Pisa Point on Attu and those from Amchitka are nearly identical. From these observations and data we conclude that even a sea otter population at low den-SCIENCE, VOL. 200 406 sity rather quickly causes a noticeable shift in the size-frequency distribution of sea urchins toward smaller individuals.
The reconstructed size-class distributions of sea urchins (Fig. 4) therefore imply that a community lacking or nearly devoid of sea otters persisted (at least locally) throughout the time Aleuts occupied Amchitka. Aleuts probably selectively gathered the largest urchins available to them, and although such selective behavior would tend to mask minor changes in the size-frequency distribution of sea urchins over time, it could not account for the distributions observed in the midden strata if many sea otters were present (36).
The most reasonable interpretation of midden faunal remains is that there was some spatial disparity in Aleut hunting and gathering activities. We suggest that Aleuts gathered sea urchins and limpets near the villages-areas from which sea otters were harvested or harassed to near extinction. Later hunting (and perhaps fishing) activity was apparently directed toward more distant areas, perhaps even other islands. This explanation is most plausible because even sparse populations of sea otters cannot occur in the same place as sea urchins of the size gathered by Aleuts (37). Abundance of fish in the various midden strata is correlated with the abundance of sea otters (Fig. 3) . This pattern follows logically from our recent findings that the abundance of nearshore fishes is positively correlated with the abundance of macroalgae, and therefore with a highdensity population of sea otters (38). However, although the relationship between aboriginal Aleuts, sea otters, and certain herbivorous macroinvertebrates seems fairly clear, the interpretation of coincident availability and harvest of specific nearshore fishes is more complicated. The relative abundance of principal fish species occurring in the midden strata is illustrated in Fig. 5 . These data were derived from estimates of the minimum numbers of fish, based on the abundance of characteristic head bones (39).
Information concerning Amchitka's recent fish communities (18) suggests that the marine fish assemblage available to the Aleuts included two components, only one of which was directly tied to the structure of the nearshore community. substrate, or indirectly on the detritusbased food web, they represent populations which (i) could have been overexploited and (ii) should have been reduced with expansion of the sea urchin population and declining kelp abundance.
Apparently the Aleut, by controlling the abundance of sea otters, indirectly influenced the concurrent abundance (Fig. 3) of these fishes. Data from the midden strata (Fig. 5) , in conjunction with our recent collections at Amchitka and Attu, support this conclusion. Fishes of the exposed, rocky nearshore habitat were more abundant at Amchitka than at Attu (as much as 44 times the catch per unit effort), although percentage composition of species was not strikingly dissimilar. Rock greenling predominated in both communities and, when the small patches of kelp bed habitat persisting at Attu were sampled, catch per unit effort for this species was similar to that of Amchitka. Thus we believe that the availability of nearshore fishes is strongly correlated with the abundance of macroalgae.
Nearshore fish species (rock greenling, red Irish lord, and Pacific cod) typically were exploited more successfully than offshore species (Fig. 5) . While the abundance of both components is correlated with patterns of sea otter/urchin abundance (Fig. 3) , the nearshore component consistently predominates throughout all strata. This suggests that Aleut fishing was directed principally at nearshore areas and that offshore species were probably caught incidentally to the nearshore component. The predominance of nearshore fish remains in the midden also supports the argument that fluctuations in fish abundance (Figs. 3 and 5) were an effect of overexploitation of sea otters by Aleuts and the consequences to the nearshore community. The distribution of harbor seal bones through the midden strata suggests a pattern of availability and exploitation similar to that of the sea otter (Fig. 3) web through their consumption of nearshore fishes (41). Therefore, a relatively high abundance of harbor seals is a predictable consequence of abundant sea otters in the community, and this increased availability of harbor seals would explain their increased use during times when, or in areas where, sea otters were abundant. There is some support for this hypothesis from our observation that harbor seals appear to be more abundant on Amchitka than on Attu (Table 1) (7).
Discussion
Natural communities can exist at multiple stable points in space or time (8)-a stable point being characterized by a specific structural and functional assemblage of species in a community which is persistent through time and recognizably different from other assemblages that can occur in the same space. This definition charges us to examine communities and to interpret community changes with appropriate reference to time and space. Because several important predatory species in the western Aleutian Islands are highly motile (for example, Aleuts and sea otters), the appropriate space may be as large as islands or island groups. The appropriate time may be decades or centuries, considering the life histories of the communities' "foundation species" (42) such as Aleuts, sea otters, sea urchins, and various perennial brown algae. Indeed, the communities described in this article have been sufficiently persistent through time and space so that there can be little doubt they are locally stable in this context. The question thus becomes, Why is a particular stable state observed at a particular point in time and space? Sutherland (8) argued that the explanation often is found through examination of specific historical events and the consequent understanding of how these events may have led to the presence or absence of key consumers in the community. History in this instance has provided us insight into the relationship between the arrival of aboriginal man to the Aleutian Islands and the initiation of shifts in the structure of the nearshore marine community to alternate stable states. The mechanism for this change is the removal of a keystone predator, which, by definition, preferentially feeds on prey that are capable of excluding subordinate species through competition for a requisite resource such as food or space. The sea otter is clearly such a predator: its foraging activities prevent sea urchins from dominating food and space re- sources. Therefore, the presence or absence of sea otters in the nearshore community is a driving force toward either one of two alternate stable points. We envision that evolution in the western Aleutian nearshore community proceeded under a suite of selective forces which were associated closely with the presence of sea otters as a keystone predator. Most of the larger Aleutian Islands were extensively glaciated during the Pleistocene (43). Precursors to the contemporary communities in this area probably existed in refuges associated with the Asian and North American continents where they persisted and evolved with the predecessors of modern-day sea otters (Enhydra) since about the Pliocene (44).
The community probably evolved toward a relatively stable state in the sense that it apparently was resilient to minor perturbations and that it did not undergo major oscillations through time. We base this conclusion on the high longevity of many of the foundation species in the present-day community, together with the observation that populations of these species are not known to fluctuate greatly under natural circumstances. Selective forces controlling the evolution of these patterns apparently were centered on the control of herbivores by sea otters and the consequent development of a macroalgal association that served as a requisite resource to many other species of animals in the community.
As Dayton ( Despite these uncertainties, it is evident that the arrival of the Aleut served as a driving force toward the alternate stable community state by effectively removing the sea otter as a keystone predator and replacing it at a higher trophic level. Indications are that this change dramatically effected a new structure, composition, and organization in the nearshore community.
Conclusion
Contrary to popular opinion, it is likely that aboriginal man directly caused the extinction of certain New World megafauna during the Pleistocene (4). Evidence for this conclusion generally has been in the form of temporal-spatial correlations between the extinction of species and arrival of aboriginal man. In this article we have employed a somewhat different approach by treating aboriginal Aleuts as key predators and assuming that, as such, their activities are revealed by characteristic biotic assemblages that can be interpreted in the light of a contemporary understanding' of community dynamics.
The ecological interaction critical to our interpretation of the activities of aboriginal Aleuts is that dense populations of sea otters in the western Aleutian Islands limit sea urchins to sparse populations of small individuals. In turn, this interaction is important to the maintenance of robust kelp beds and a rich associated fauna of fish, birds, and marine mammals. Midden remains suggest that aboriginal Aleuts locally disturbed this system by overexploiting the sea otter, thus minimizing or eliminating its keystone maintenance role in the community. Consistent with predictions based on observations of communities with and without sea otters, the abundance of sea otter bones through the midden strata is directly related to the abundance of marine fish and seals, and inversely related to the abundance of sea urchins and limpets.
Specific life history adaptations and interactions among species in this community probably evolved, to a large extent, either directly or indirectly in response to the keystone disturbance role of sea otters. This role probably was constant and persistent over relatively long time periods because sea otter populations probably were seldom, if ever, subjected to disruptive disturbances from predation or climatic-geological catastrophes. For these reasons we conclude that the nearshore community had little inertia against predation of sea otters by aboriginal Aleuts. Changes in the community that followed this disturbance consequently were for the most part dramatic and not preadapted for. 17 C and B, Fig. 3 ). Although the Aleut culture certainly must have changed during the 2500 years that they occupied this Amchitka Island midden, we reject this as an alternative to the otter preclusion hypothesis on the basis of sea urchin size class distributions shown in Fig.  4 . If the cultural change hypothesis is correct, it would predict (as the result of sea otters being abundant in the community) smaller sized sea urchins than we observed through the midden strata.
2) Fluctuations in faunal abundance through the middens reflect natural changes in the community. We rejected this hypothesis for two reasons. There is no evidence that sea otter populations fluctuate greatly under natural circumstances. Even if otters did fluctuate in abundance from time to time, it is difficult to believe that the population would have declined to such low numbers and remained depressed for nearly 2500 years as the data in Fig. 4 would predict under this hypothesis.
3) Aboriginal Aleuts overexploited otters but replaced the ecological role of otters as keystone predators in the nearshore community. This hypothesis is rejected based on the sea urchin size frequency distributions in Fig. 4 . If Aleuts replaced the otters' ecological role, we would predict an absence of larger size frequency distributions of sea urchins through the midden strata than we found. 38. This interpretation assumes that fishing was not restricted to those areas from which sea otters were eliminated. If fishing activities were as widespread as marine mammal hunting, then the ecological model presented in this article predicts that access to sea otters is positively correlated with access to nearshore fish. 39. The notable exception is the surprising absence of readily identifiable head bones from Pacific halibut. Some of the numerous vertebrae, however, may have belonged to this species. The literature documents this fish as a major food source of the Aleut in historic times (21, 29). This suggests that either (i) the halibut was harvested in prehistoric periods but was not treated by the Aleut in the same manner as other fish, or (ii) halibut were not available or sought during this era. More extensive dissection of the midden stratigraphy and more thorough examination of the fish faunal remains perhaps would
